


1. AQUALAST
_

Sign me, sign me under
your heart

I promise you we'll never be apart

Sue me, sue me if I am wrong
We'll spend the next life in my lavender

Take me, take me out of this hole
I'm seeing your love lightening my bulb

I see ho w life has nothing to lo ve
When you're away with problems to solve

You can la y me down
In fields ofl avender

�e air is light and I can only surrender
Your hair offi re are floating and it's time

For tears and crying to stop for ever

Why me ?

Kiss me, kiss me please never stop
I'm slowly, slowly touching the clouds

My hor ses have gone wild in the fog
Your whispers shake the earth and my bones

Help me, help me be a new man
I'm weak and smoke runs into my veins

Your power can't be held with two hands
A woman that I won't meet again

You can lay me down
In fields of lavender

�e air is light and I can only surrender
Your hair of fire are floating and it's time

For tear s and cr ying to stop f or ever

Why me ?

2. REMEMBER
_

Slowly I, slowly I
I drove to your door at night
I want to take you love for a little ride
A drive to the shore
Maybe you’ll see what I see
Softly I, softly I
I knocked on your door, no light
We could take my car for the countryside
A slide through the fog
Oh but you never showed up dear, no

I, I remember the time
I, I remember the time

Oh silly I, silly I
I melted down and cried, alone
We could’ve settled down on the seaside shore
And carry the time
Only you ne ver showed up dear
Oh maybe I’m a little bo y
Who needs y our help a t night
Honey I could be y our human to y
Giving y ou signs o� oy
Oh but you never cared for me no

I, I remember the time
I, I remember the time

Oh dear don’t fake me
Don’t hate me
I’m out there, I’m out on my own at night
Oh dear don ’t brake me
Don’t hate me
I’m out there, I’m out on my own at night





3. TONIGHT
_

Hold me tonight
Please turn offthe light

Oh I feel the fright
Oh I'm gonna die

Tonight

Dear hold my hand
I was your man
I need a friend

Now I'm nearly dead

Tonight
Tonight

Summer da ys ar e far away
Sunny days are gone

4. QUEEN OF THE FOOLS
_

Funny how it sounds much better without you
See the noise is gone I'm playing without you

I guess your place for sure was behind a desk
Dressing dolls f or mone y, here's your success

�inking that the world could not turn without you
Constipated minds won't make it without you

They should pay me twice to be in your shoes
Bankers, lawyers, honey they won't get the blues

Thinking tha t you rise ? You're on the wrong ladder
Sure ifi t's money-wise, you're queen of the fools

It gave you a dir ty mind, ambitious and cruel
I think you crossed the line, more headaches and jewels

With your tiny heart, you spit in the soup
Sure, you could nail a prophet
And then stic k to your r ules

What's the matter with you ? You can't confess ?
Too much sins to carry, one more or less !

You ar e such a sad little gir l
You are such a sad little girl





5. WEDDING BELLS
_

My knees are in pain
I’m standing out there in the fog

My heart is in flame
Just a few feet away from your door

I’m guessing your voice
�e weigh of your sigh fills the air

Feel I’ve been gone for fourty years
It’s been only four but full of tears

I covered miles to cease the pain
I held your picture in the rain
Expecting you to be the same 
Poems and letters never came

I heard our wedding bells at dawn

Peaked through the window, are you there ?
All I could see w as my old chair

I whipped the steam, am I insane ?
I saw a child beside the fir e

His smile w as y ours, Oh would I dare
Presume the child was mine as well ?
Presume the c hild was mine as w ell ?

I hardly believed this was true
As I had conceived me and you

�e ruins of my dream out of the blue
From deep thousand seas to heaven blue

�e name on doorbell had been changed 
A man had come to ruin the plan

My expecta tions ar e in vain
I stand alone to my old door

If I had known during the war
I’d still be dying in those plains

Now those wedding bells are gone

If I could use a ma gic spell
I’d be the man beside the child

Resting my soul for heaven sake
I fought for years in heavy shit

Starving to death, losing my mates
Waiting to see you face to face

Oh I want to see you face to face
Oh… Oh I want to see you face to face

6. LOU
_

Baby Lou I look at you
�ings you say are often true
You seemed embarrassed, was I too ?
True romance is sometimes blue

But it’s alright, yeah it's alright
I'm fine, when I'm with you
Yes it's alright, Hala it's alright
Let time make what it makes

Sure obstacles stand on our way
Hala soon we'll be ok
Don't be frightened of a train so fast
I've got the wheel I'll make it last

See it's alright, yes it's alright
We're fine, we're on the track
Now it's alright, Hal' it's alright
We'll ride, to a better land, to a better land
Yes to a better land, to a better land

So baby Lou now don't be no fool
Our heavy cr oss can be a tool
Once the clocks decide to make their turn
�en the evil side shall be head turned

See it's alright, oh baby it's alright
We're fine, we're on the track
Oh Hal' it's alright, love it's alright
We'll ride, to a better land, yes to a better land

l



7. SILVER
_

Acid rain and hurricanes
Don’t make me want to stay

I’m scared, I’m scared my love

Melting bergs kill polar bears
The axe is on our head

Don’t fake, don’t fake no more

Could we ever know, why ?
Could it ever change, my ?

Politicians full of lies
The aim f or all’ s the same

Don’t fake, don’t fake no more

Wealthy priests need lo ve affairs
The faith has gone insane

Don’t fake, oh don’t fake please no more

Could w e ever know, why ?
Could it ever change, why ?

City lights and petrol fair
The countdown nearly dead

Don’t fake, don’t fake no more

8. CHAMPAGNE
_

I'm so sorry for what you're going through
But I've got my life and it's all new it's true
There's nothing here for you
Now my days are loaded I've got things to do 
Between money and fame there's no more room for you
The feeling's gone she threw

You You You

What can I propose ?
Well nothing but my heart and bones
And all this on the phone
I guess the hard times boy you'll be doing them alone!

Refusing shelter from the storm
She closed the door
The page is torn in two
The plans and schemes are too
She says we need some time but we can still be friends 
And when all'll be great we'll drink champagne in coupe
Oh dear I lo ve your suit !

You You You

Mirrors and disguise
Brainwashed memories no surprise !
Afraid to catch my eye
With many postponed tickets I'm pushed away goodbye

Well so long Liz or Baby Lou 
May your friends and mommy never do the same to you
Well they did but now they grew
You said you wiped the stain on the Union Jack
Well the deck is clear no looking back 
Oh Lou...the stain was art in you !

You You You





9. CARRY ON
_

Since you’re gone I have more fears
Since you’re gone I have more tears

Said I, since you had me on your back
Leaving path along the track

For a day and for a night
I’ve been waiting on my own

Girl I, since the same old situation grows

Sunny days are far away
See my skull’s about to break

You know, I can never see again
Hear my voice it’s still the same

Now that you flew far away
Girl I feel you here with me today
You know, if I ever lost my touch

And if I ever made you cry

I believe in you
See that’s what I do

I can see you too, love
Anyhow I feel like dust

Poured your r ain on sunn y songs
Honey please don ’t sing along

If you ever lose your faith
Girl, you never wore a crown

Anyhow the winter’s gone
Please don’t call I’m on my own

If you ever need a hand
Kill the dream and carry on

Now the days ar e long
Love I had to carry you along

You w ere never strong
I had to car ry you along

10. LATE NIGHT LOVE
_

Watch the end of the day go down
The beautiful sun is round
The light just spreads in your eyes

Watch above the hill it's dawn
There's nothing I did wrong
I held you tight in the fright

Haven't you seen this coming boy ?
Hadn't you heard this treason sound ?

Watch the end of the day is gone
Leaving you on your own
You're pushed in the sea so strong

Why am I alone to drown ?
You're watching me love go down
The fear is straight in your eyes

Why benea th the dark moon sk y
Water surrounds me now ?
You pushed m y head for a dr own !
So drown, drown

Was the moon so high ?
Was the moon so high before ?
Is the moon so high ?
Was the moon so high love ?

Cries, melting with depth I tried
Swimming across the sky
I found no sign of your love

My isn't the sun so bright
Replacing the city lights
Girl I wish you could seek for me now

Was I a threat to starvation ?
Was I a break to your nation ?

Was the moon so high ?
Was the moon so high before ?
Was the moon so high ?
Was the moon so high lo ve ?





11.FULL OF GRACE
_

Symbolize the fame
Where there’s sorrow, there is pain
For one moment not so long ago
In a land w here it's not the same
I'm a singer in the dark
I play my tunes for the mob
Yes I'm a lover and it's all so hard
‘Cause I'm a singer in the dark
Little doll don't play this game
You’ ve lost your pride who's to blame ?
You've got no courage go wash your face
Tell me woman so full of grace !
I'm a singer in the dark
I play my tunes for the mob
Yes I'm a lover and it's all so hard
‘Cause I'm a sing er in the dark
For some dollars you've spread the rain
Acid drops straight from your veins
Keep your distance with your fucking rain
I'm no longer the one to blame
I'm a singer in the dark
I play my tunes for the mob
Yes I'm a lover and it's all so hard
‘Cause I'm a singer in the dark
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